
Alex Jones of Rose Hill has been producing broilers for <

Ramsey for 9 years and a former employee for three years. JAlex expresses his gratitude in the fair way he has been
treated by the people of Ramsey Feed Company. 1
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J. C. Ezzell, Route 1 Turkey, a broUer producer for

8 years with Ramsey Feed Co. is highly appreciative of the
sincere and helpful attitude of the people working with
Ramsey.

It takes the cooperative efforts of the broiler loaders and
truck drivers to get chickens to market. Shown left to right
are Melvln Johnson, broiler loaderforeman; William Alderman,*

truck driver; Alec Komegay, broiler loader foreman. These
gentlemen have personally supervised the catching of more
than 120,000,000 broilers.
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JUBILEE PLANNING COM¬

MITTEE - This group, made
up of Rose Hill Jaycees, and
under the chairmanship of Ray
Sanderson, has spent many
hours finalizing plans and set¬
ting up the program for the
19W JUBILEE. Everyone con¬
cerned, however, will be amply
rewarded if the economic im¬
portance of poultry production

Carnival
CARNIVAL - Beginning Sep-

tember 32 and running through
October S. the famed Romes
Rides from Dillon, South Caro¬
lina, will have available for
children of all ages a wide
variety of rides. Included will
be t h e large ferris wheel,
merry-go-round, small swings,

' kiddie boats, tilt-a-whirl, octo¬
pus and kiddie train.

In North Carolina is brought into
proper perspective and if all
visiting hi Rose Hill on this
day enjoy themselves to the
fullest and have plenty of fried
chicken to eat. Again, we invite
you to join us in Rose Hill for
all events, beginning with the
Poultry Queen Pageant on the
evening of October 2nd and con¬
tinuing through to the last event
on Sunday.
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JUBILEE DANCE - Again i
the Jubilee will feature a J"couples only" dance to begin <

at 9:00 P.M., Saturday, October J
4th, at Rockfish Country Club. |Spokesmen for the dance com- <
mittee indicate this will be the j
best yet. Plan now to attend, jTickets will be on sale for j
16.00 per couple. j

Ruse Hil Resturaunt L a tj
favort-e ea?fcg place it many .

food. .
Owned an operated by Donald

Buckner. the resturaunt pro- b
vides a place for a friendly'
get-to-oether socially or bus- .Us wise. J
The famous Green Room is s

ic letting for many clvii M 4
mil as fraternity gatherings. »
Their catering serviceisawj 4

rldely recognized, and many
eople believe Buckner's bar- n

ectte the beat in the area. *

The business is operated on

six-day week with Sunday r

eing the only day away from J

hop. And this day is usually l!

pern In the old fashlnoned waynd Includes worship services
t Rose Hill Baptist Church.
Mr. ftickner Is one of the

isny business men of the ares
rho realise the importance ot
he poultry to the area. He also 4
ealizes the debt of gratitude
wed to the men who pioneered
he Industry.

N. C. Poultry Beauty Queen Contestants
DARLENE BRYAN

Dariene Bryan, the daughter
H Mr. and Mm. J. T, Bryan of
HTibnington has brown hair,
>lue eyes and is five feet,
three inches tall. She is a Phar¬
macy and Pre-med- sophomore
it N. C. Chapel Hill. She acted
is delegate to the American
Institute of cooperation at Per-
hie University in 1M7. has held
»art time restaurant Job, and
s freshman orientation coun-
«lor at Carolina 5*1
In High School Dariene had

nany activities, athletic, sdeo-
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ttfic, iconting and debating. '

She baa completed a model¬
ing course by seventeen mag¬
azines. played on girls basket-
ball team and taught swimm¬
ing to first and second graders. -

She lists her talents as piano,
dancing, guitar, baton, speech
and drama.
Her religious affiliation is

Baptist.
For the Jubilee her sponsor

is the Rose Hill Poultry Corpo¬
ration.
JOYCE FATE BBDfELEY
Joyce Faye Brinkley of Tee-
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:hey, Is the daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. L. C. Brinkley of Ht.
L. She is an all-conference
cheerleader, member of the
monogram dub, health careers
club and is a bus driver. She
Is also president of East Cen¬
tral conference cheerleaders,
attends James Sprunt Institute
and is employed part-time by
he A and P Co.
Joyce lists her interests as

cheeHeading,
making new friends. She is a
member of Cornith Baptist Chu¬
rch. sings in the choir and is
part time pianist. On her school
fMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMIM

Rose Hill Restursunt, located in the heart
of the poultry industry is the home of goodfood where friends meet for a friendly
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repast. The Green Room, provides privacyfor small business dinners, conferences,and civic and fraternal meetings.
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olarship to James Sprunts Sch¬
ool of Business administration.
She has chosen dancing as her
talent demonstration.
She is sponsored by Peter¬

son's Breeders.

Wanda Gayle Battle? of Ham¬
let ia the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Battley. She ia very
active in school events and pro¬
grams. She is a cheerleader,
likes to sing, dance and attend

ents reside at 574 Main Street
in Hamlet. Gayle is a talented
dancer, having had several
years of formal instruction.
She is being sponsored in the
Poultry Queen pageant by Bio-
Lab of Decatur. Ga.
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